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DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

For Tresident
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

STATE.

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT LA KOI
GEOKHK A. ALLEN, Erie.

THOMAS P. MEKKITT.rierkS.

FORSCPREMI jrnoR.
CHR1STOPUEU HEYDHICK, Venango.

FOR E1.KCT0IIS AT 1.AIIUR.

MORTIMER P. "JLMO'r T, Tioga.
JNO. C. BULLITT, Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS.

Samuel O. Thompson, Clem't R. Walnwrlght,
Adam 8. Conway, Charles II. Lnffcrty,
W. Redwood Wright, Oeorge R. tiuss
John O. James, William Molan,
James DulTey, Charles 1). llreck,
8. W. Trimmer, Samuel 8. Lelby,
Azur Lathrop, T. C. Hippie,
Thomas Chalrant, W. D. Illinmelrclch
P. H. Strublnger, H. B. riper,
Joseph D. Orr, Charles A. Kagan.
Andrew A. Payton, John D. Hradcn,
Michael Lelbd, Thomas McDowell,
Cornelius W. Bull, Wm. O. Yuengllng,
3. K. P. Hall, John Conway.

COUNTY.

For Congress,
S. P. WOLVERTON,

For Representatives,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

VOTE EARLY.

Every Democrat in Columbia coun-
ty should arrange their work so that
they can go to the polls to vote before
dinner time. Under the new ballot law
much time will be taken in the prepa-
ration fot voting and every Democrat
should work to get every vote polled.
Vote early and then help get out the
rest of the votes.

The Baker Ballot Law is to lie test-e- d

in the Supreme Court. On Wed-
nesday a bill was filed at Pittsburg
against the county of Allegheny and
.the board of commissioneis, asking
--that an injunction be issued, restrain-

ing them from further advertising of
or procuring or distributing any bal-

lots of the description indicated for
use at the said election or for any pur-
pose. The bill sets forth that the law
is in violation of the 69th Sec. of the
Act of General Assembly, approved
July 2, 1839 (P. L. 519), and of the
Act of March 30, 1866 (P. L. 92).
The court took the bill, and after a
consultation will announce what the
future action will be.

THE OUTLOOK.

Election day will be two weeks
from next Tuesday (November 8th).
Thus far the campaign has been the
most quiet one ever known. But
when it come3 to registration, there
appears to be about as much interest
manifested as ever known. To use a
common phiase, the politicians "are
not in it." The people have deter-
mined to assert their rights. They
have been duped long enough; having
borne the burdens they now propose
by the ballot to take part in the mak-
ing of laws for their government. The
tide is steadily drifting toward the
election of Grover Cleveland. From
the present outlook Cleveland will
surely carry New York and Indiana
together with the states which voted
for him in 1888; and the prospect is
brightening in Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. The fusion ticket will likely
succeed in Kansas, Nebraska, Co'o-rad- o

and Nevada which would re-

duce the Harrison electors 35.
Neither candidate can be elected
without the vote of New York j

the state votes under the Australian
ballot and in 1891 the Democrats
elected Gov. Flower by a majority of
48,000. The Democratic managers
cl tin. that Cleveland will carry New
York state by a majority of nearly
50,000.

It's not v.'ry pleasant to cough and
hack. To suffer pain in chest and
back.

Many people could stop it, for sure.
By simply using One Minute Cough
Cure. W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

THE FORCE BILL.

MR.BUCSALSWTO TilS VOTERS
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY, IN EX-

PLANATION OF THE BILL.

A BAB MEA8URE EXPOSED.

As a party bill it was as admirable in
construction as in purpose, the whole
fifty-seve- n elaborate sections aiming
directly at the object in view the ob-
taining and holding control of the rep-
resentative branch of Congress by a
politics I party. Some persons having
a strange affection for this bill have
cbjected to its being called a 'force
bill," and I agree with them in their
criticism upon the name j the bill con-
tains more fraud than force, although
compulsion to enforce its most objec-
tionable provisions is a distinguishing
feature.

By the bill a manager of elections
of representatives, called a chief super-
visor is to be appointed in each of the
several judicial districts of the United
States by a judge of the circuit court,
who is confined, however, in his selec-
tion to a commissioner of the court
a scheme of selection w hich would re-

sult, at present, in the appointment of
KepuDlicans (almost exclusively) as
chief supervisors : and the law is to be
put in force in any Congressional dis-
trict upon the petition of fifty electors
in a country district or of one hundred
in a city district ; then for each election--

precinct, or polling-place- , in the
Congressional district three supervis-
ors of election are to be appointed
one, at least, to be of a different party
from the other two ; but who need not
be residents of the election-precinct- ,

residence anywhere in the Congres-
sional district being, sufficient.

In order to their appointment, the
chief supervisor of elections (the "elec-
tion boss" as he may be called) makes
out a list of persons in the Congres-
sional district, double in number to
the number to be assigned to actual
service, and this list is to be submitted
to a circuit court judge of the judicial
district for formal appointments ; the
judge can select no one, but acts only
on names furnished him by the elec-
tion boss ; then the boss picks out men
from the list and assigns them to duty
in particular precincts and these precinct-

-supervisors supervise registration
and attend at the holding of elections,
when they may challenge voters, assist
in counting votes, keep tallies, receive
votes rejected by the state officers of
election, and make returns of the elec-
tion to their chief together with state-
ments in writing concerning the elec-
tion and the registration of votes ; and
they are made expressly subject to the
direction and orders of the eleciion
boss in the performance of their duties.
In cities the election boss and U. S.
Marshall of the district are to confer
together and to agree upon the num-
ber of deDutv marshall to lv
ed for election purposes, but one-thir-

01 tne deputy marshalls appointed are
to be named by the election boss, un
der whose direction the precinct sup-
ervisors and deputy marshalls are to
canvass the precinct districts from
house to house, obtaining full lists
names of voters with their nationality,
character of citizenship and other par-
ticulars ; and returns are to be made
of the canvassinsr a sufficient time h
fore the election to enable their chief
to understand the political situation
everywhere and to give proper orders.

From the returns and ctatmpntc
made to him after the election the
election boss makes out returns for
the several Congressional district
within his jurisdiction which are to
be laid before a United State rt urg
ing board for the state, to consist of
three persons appointed by the prop-
er circuit court judge; which board,
upon me returns and statements
lurnished it by the election bosses,
m?'tes return for the staff Mch
member of the board to receive .i

dollars per day as his pay with
an additional allowance of five dollars
per day for expenses; while the pay
of precinct supervisors is five dollars
per aay ior six days in any congress-
ional district where there is regis-
tration of voters, and for twelve days
in cities where there is house-t- o house
canvassing.

The election board returns are to
be transmitted to the clerk nf the
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton (the old clerk of the House al-
ways holding Over until a. new rnn- -
gress is organized) by whom the names
01 me memuers so returned are to be
placed upon the roll of members of
the new House, under nenaltu in
case of failure of heavy fine and im
prisonment ine returns made by
governors of state, in accordance
with the reports of state officers of
election, are to be wholly disregarded.
It will be set-i-t that the cheif super-
visors of election, called by us elec-
tion bosses, stand at the center of
this novel scheme and substantially
control it throughout. All precinct
supervisors are selected by them and
are subject to their direction; deputy
marshall are in part selected by them,
also, the canvassing of distrcts is ac-
cording to their orders; the written
statement they require and obtain from
their appointees become official papers
the returning board is confined to the
retuns aud papers furnished by them,
and has no power to investigate any
election question, except to correct

clerical errors and to demand ex- -
' ulanations of contradictions appear
I mg on the face of returns furnished

to it; and the final result is that the
returns of the clecton bosses, teach
mg the clerk ot tne J louse, become
the binding law of membership in
the new House until contested flec-
tions (if such there be) shall be de
termined by the house.

With the example before us of the
fifty-firs- t Congress, in deciding dec
tion cases, we may fairly assume that
no political majority once seated in
the House by the returns of the
election bosses will every be over
thrown by contests.

The Force Bill would be enormous
ly expensive. There are sixty thousand
election districts or precincts in the
United states, hve thousand or one
twelltrt ot tne whole number in
Pennsylvania, and with three super
visors to each precinct we get a total
of one hundred and eighty thousand,
including fifteen thousand for our
own State, or an average of five
hundred for each of our congressional
district. Assuming an average of
eight or nine days for the supervisors
at hve dollars a day, we cot an out
lay of seven or eight millions of
dollars for supervisors alone at one
election. It is impossible to compute
the costof deputy marshals, there
being no limit upon the number to be
agreed upon between the election
boss and the marshal in any case, the
old limit made by law upon the
number that may be employed being
swept away by the bill; but a low
estimate would be two and a half or
three millions, add further the fees
allowed to election bosses, with
heavy printing expenses for election
blanks and circulars and the pay and
expenses of United States boards,
and we reach a grand total of ten
millions or more. This estimate is
based upon the application of the
scheme to the whole country includ-
ing the territories, and that it would
be so applied is plain npon the face of
the bill; ior a single person desiring a
five dollar a day appointment under
it, can easily and quickly obtain the
fifty or one hundred names required
to put it in force in his district ; in
short, the patronage provided by the
bill will carry it into sure and univer-
sal execution. In fact, contrary to
the impression of some persons, the
bill is mainly intended for the North
and West, and not for the South
alone.

By one of the provisions of the
bill the existing plan for selecting
jurors in the United States court was
abolished and a new one in harmony
with the bill and intended to
facilitate it. purpose was substituted.
The law once was that jurors tor the
United S ates court were selected by
the marshals of the several districts;
but some years ago the law waj
changed, to avoid partisanship in
their selection, an-- l it was provided
that they should be selected for each
court by the clerk of the court jointly
with a commissioner apiointed by
the court, who was in every case to
be a member of a different political
party from that of the clerk-- in this
respect assimilating piactice in the
United States courts with practice in
the State courts, as established by the
State law. This wise and just pro
vision, not being in harmony with the
Force Bill, was chanced thereby so
as to confine the whole nower nf
selecting jurors to the clerk alone.

as neany an tne clerics are of the
party of Mr. Reed and Mr. T.rvW
it follows that the election bosses and
all their subordinates woulc" be pro-
tected by friendlv iuries against
prosecutions for misconduct in the
exercise or aouse ot their power.
Beine United States offirers th
could not be prosecuted in the State
courts for official misdemeanors: and
in the federal courts they would have
packed juries provided for their pro
tection. They may carry a hich hand
trample on State laws, outrage justice
and decency: and bv all the means
which ingenuity and rascality can re
sort to secure tne seating of a ma-
jority of their political friends in
Congress, with a fair prospect of
escaping all punishment for their
offenses.

It is to be observed also, that, al-

though this change is proposed to
accommodate the Force Bill, it ex-

tends to all jury trials of every de-
scription in the United States courts.

Mr. Lodge's effection for his bill
would doubtless increase by the ad-
mirable plan contained in it for can-
vassing cities in the interest of a
party by the election supervisors and
deputy marshals; all desirable in-

formation concerning every voter in a
precinct would be obtained by the
house-t- o house canvass, directed by
their chief, the election boss, to
whom their returns are to be made.
The burden of this expensive work
preparatory to election, now borne by
political parties, would be in part
transferred to the United States
treasury; the party to which the elec-
tion boss belonged would have its
canvassing done at the public's ex
pense an expense amounting to
millions of dollars, as already shown
while any opposing party would be
left subject to the burden.

The complication, confusion and
conflict of authority at elections, result.
ing from the dual system of holding
mem, win occur 10 any retlecting mind;
but their contemplation did not dis-
turb the equanimity of the authors and

supporters of the bill, for the more of
contusion and dispute resulting from
its operation the more of party returns
with consequent control in the organi
zation of the House would be secured,

Some unsuspecting persons may
think that the regulation requiring one
of the precinct supervisors in each
case to be of a different political party
from the others is a security for fair
ness at the election ; this would be so
if the selection of the third supervisor
were made by his own party, as is
done in Pennsylvania in the choice of
inspectors of election 1 but the election
boss, under the bill, selects all the
names upon the double list approved
by the court, assigns to duty from
that list the persons who are to serve,
has the power to remove them at his
pleasure and to give them orders
which they are to obey, they will get
their appointments from him upon the
express or implied condition that they
are to do his will and be subserient to
all his wishes. They will be men of
no account or of easy virtue, who will
constitute no obstacle in his way, and
very commonly will be seduced into
betrayal of their own party.

In our state election boards are well
organized t all thus engaged in holding
them are selected upon a plan sane
tioned by experience and approved by
popular favor. A majority in a di&
trict elect the judge, and each party
by its own votes, elect an inspector
and then each inspector selects one
clerk, so that in nearly all the election
districts in Pennsylvania the election
officers are divided between parties in
the proportion of three to two, ami
then by our constitution ol 1874,
whenever fraud or unfairness is sus
pected, as likely to occur in a district,
rive voters of the district may apply to
the county courts to appoint two over
seers of election from different political
parties who when they aree, may de
cide any question of difference in a
board. Besides, the attendance of
constables in country districts and of
policemen in cities is a guarantee of
peace and good order at the election.
W e need no United States supervisors
inside the election room, nor deputy
marshalls oi'tside for any legitimate
purpose, and their employment can
only ue productive ot evil.

Under the rorce bill the secrecy of
the ballot would be no longer secure.
1 ne state election officers are sworn
not to divulge how any elector has
voted ; but no such obligation is to be
assumed by the United States super-
visors. They are to take a list of all
the voters and by handling, examining
and counting the numbered ballots,
may ascertain how any elector has
voted and may afterward divulge
their information with impunity. This
lact would result in coercion upon
voters in the election where supervis-
ors are employed and would destroy
or impair the secretary of the ballot.

The Nation is Domooratio-Sinc- e

the Grant sweeD over
Greeley in 1872, just a score of years
ago, the Democrats have polled a
majority of the popular vote of the
nation in every Presidential contest.
with the single exception of 1880,
when Garfield received 3,033 ma
jontyover Hancock in a poll of
nearly 0,000.000 votes. The follow
ing is the official popular vote for
President since 1872, as given in the
iribune Almanac:

Urn.
Democratic...... 4,94,265 Democratic ..'.4,(tT4,llNO
Republican. hepubllc-n......l,SM,i-

Ki

Dem. maj.... .. iso.yro Doiu. UMJS
18S0. BjK- -

Kepubltcun ....4,t.V),VM Democratic 5,MMS,a4
Democratic...... 4.,U7,ttl hepubiicuu Mu,vi

Hop. ma) 8,03.1 Dem. maj ut.eoi
ll will be seen that Tilden had

250,070 majority over Haves in 1876:
that Garfield had 3,033 majority over
nancocK in iaso; that Cleveland had
21.00 ? maioritv over Blaine in 1SS.1
and that Cleveland had 94,601 ma
jority over Harrison in 1888.

amcc 4 07 3 me KepuDlicans have
elected a maioritv to the noDular
branch of Congress only twice to
the Forty-sevent- and to the Fifty-firs- t

Congresses. Thus in three of the
last four Presidential contests the
Democrats Dolled a maioritv of the
popular vote of the nation as against
.L. l.,: 1me v.epuuucans, ana oi me last nine
Congresses the Democrats had a ma.
jority

.
and chose the Speaker in seven

1 t ,,;anu me .KepuDlicans in two. I ne
Republican Speakers were Messrs.
Keiferin 1881 and Reed in 18S9.
The Democratic Speakers were
Messrs. Kerr, in 1875; Randall, in
1876-7-9- ; Carlisle, in 1883-5.7- , and
Crisp, in 1 89 1.

In 1890, the important Congress-
ional election following the last
Presidential contest, the Republicans
were defeated by the largest majority
ever cast against any party in the
history of the Republic. They elect-
ed less than one-thir- of the popular
branch of Congress, and the off-yea- r

elections of 1891 gave New York a
Democratic Governor by nearly 50,.
ooo; Massachusetts a Democratic
Governor by 7,000 and Iowa a
Democratic Governor by 7,500, while
the other formerly strong Republican
States of the West and Northwest
which held elections last year, prove
in every instance that they are no
longer reliably Republican.- -

But for the manufacture of six new
pocket States, both branches nf C.nn.
gress would to-da- be Democratic,
ana nearly iwo-tnird- s of the States
would have Democratic ftnvprnnra

j as it is, with six Republican Governors

added by the pocket States, the Demo-

crats hve 24 Governors find the Re-

publicans ao, two of which were
stolen in New Hampshire and Con-
necticut. Another was stolen in
Nebraska, but the Supreme Court
halted the theif by restoring to office
the Governor the people had elected.

Thus the Republicans have been
the minority party in the nation in
three of the last four Presidential
contests, and in seven of the nine
last Congresses; and the election of
last year which gave success to the
entire Democratic tickets in New
York and Iowa and to a Democratic
Governor in Massachusetts, clearly in-

dicate a large Democratic majority in
1892 unless there has been a revul-
sion in public sentiment against that
party.

The Republicans entered the great
battle of 1892 as a defeated party-defe- ated

in three of the last four
Presidential elections, defeated in the
last two national contests, and de-

feated by yet larger majorities m the
elections of 1890 and 1891. Its only
hope of success is in revolutionizing
New York that gave nearly 50,000
last year, and that has given unitorm
and generally large Democratic ma-

jorities during the last fout years,
with the single exception of President
in 1888 when the whole Democratic
State ticket was elected. It starts in
the fight a beaten party, and how is
it to reverse the two overwhelming
judgments of the people already given
against its wantonly oppressive and
monojKily protecting tariff policy ?

The nation is Democratic. 2'itnet.

What shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world and then has the
dyspensia so bad that he can't enjoy
any of the good things it contains ?

He wont have dyspepsia if he takes
De Witt's Little Early Risers. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. 10 14 lyr.

No Meals for Election Offices Until the
Result is Obtained.

It is said that in some of the polling
places it may take upward of twenty
four hours to officially count the bal-
lots deposited 'under the Laker law.
Some commissioners rather rashly es-

timate that it may take nearly three
days and that each of the election of-

ficers in the state will likely be en-

titled to three days' pay for their ser- -

vices. The amount of work required
to be gone through with, it is claimed,
make the labor of getting out the of
ficial count not only burdensome, but
will delay the announcement of the
final result in large districts when
there is considerable cutting from
hve to s.ven hours after the polls have
closed on election diy. 1

Section 29 of the law, it is held,
precludes the possibility of the elec
tion orhcers getting anything to eat
from the time the polls close until the
votesjare counted. That may tend tohas-te- n

the work some, as under the old
system the election officers frequently
spent an hour eating supper before
they began counting. Now they "must
at once proceed to count the ,votes"
after the polls close and no one is "al-
lowed to communicate with any officer
in any way after the polls are closed."
That part of the section prevents
meals being served to the election of
ficers before finishing the count.

A gentleman of this county who
has excellent judgment remarked to
us the other day that he knew of no
pill so good for constipation,.
dyspepsia and liver complaint as
De Witt's Little Early Risers. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. 1 o-- 1 4. 1 yr

3Ir. L. B. llamlen,
Of Augusta, Mo., says: "I do not remember
when I lies-- ti take Hood's Sarsapnrllln ; It
was several yean a?o, and I have found It does
uij a treat del ol juuil iu my Uecliniug years.

I am 91 Years
S months nnd 20 days old. ami my health U per-lucl-

t;uoa. 1 liavo 110 ;vc.ie or uiiu ubuui me.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
and help mt ip well. 1 doubt 11 apivpaiiiliun ever was made so well suited to
tho wr.iits of old people." I.. II. II.VMLEN.
1.1m Mruct. Auttuatu, Ale., Hept. ad, lanl.

Hood'3 Pills a iuim, gtie, aiuieltlat aud Otciaul caUuutle. Alwuj ieubl.

DUFFEY'S

im
BLOOMSBUHG. PA.

Headquarters for fine Photographs
and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic maimer. All ne-
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
HARTMAN'S STORE.

RHEUMATISMPREVAmi.
C.n..d b, th. 8dden Chan,,,,,Temperature.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND RELtrF

nheumfttlurn Is moro
thnn ever before. l,rcT"ont 1

uivmuni wiia 111
welling the Joints, rnderlnRl,",V

In his movements, and slmt&rC ulplm
fulness, he Is Indeed on

The slight pain in the wMffisM
ness of the Joints or muscles. Is

'

Indication of an Improvlsheo S'lof the blood 1 low ..nie of hMlMfS
rrcuded to at ouc8- - K

Itheumatlsm can now bo riUcrcd

Since tho Introduction of
edy. by Dr. David Kennedy, of Kfe
N. Y., there baa been fewer
tbnn ever before. ,ufftre"

Favorite Kerned? drives out rheumnia
poison from the blood, restores n,.
f..t .,n atmnMhon.... . C"C

...r. urrii power
1 ho best proof of iu value istheeooiItlinsdone.

"I a afflicted with Inflammatnrr
iimii tor mien yearn, wmn Mr. r. V. fiv. 3fcutt Na.u. N. Y. So m.n 11... V
po l u b a cripple for lit. Uod.r phnkSlS

lie Kmiinly bulped me from the tim.f '.:11 .1.1 ..i. . ' u,,l"
ilia disease since, and that was thrm, yeirslS.

1 no neuiiuiui aaugmcr or
Ma Farlund, of DcSfolnes. la . wViS
liwl for mnntlia with onlmin .1. , r
After a few doses of Dr. Kennedy's Fworlli) Kerned?, she bernm
npplito Improved, alipt will, and cot
iiii.iHi iu uic, was cured.

"I was eonflned toiriT tvd with rhmmiithti...". l.. reaver, OT RlK
mmvii.im, Own., and UMd Dr. Kmnwlv'iFiw
ltd H .nimly but a short whil before It drove u
ili.'UnmtUui out of my systrm."

Mr. O. Iinslnir. of Troy. T., had
rlitMinntism so bad that hu bud to l
tiilnoil nvnp In... lv.1 A ft.m ...........u " - - u;iiif
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy but n short
wiiini was resiorea 10 neann.
r What reason then for suiTerinir wlii
rheum filtsin or neuralgia. This niMliciui
win ucip you 11 given a trial.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE I

Ueniitlfiil txvik containing the latest vowilmosle..... ..., . i,tin, imiHiluinr cover,
Im ludliiK the lotlow lug grinn, uuii.

Iirlilir.wl
A fforward, 40 I've Worked EtKlit Hours,

.u.tvj a
AHWn. 40 I VIlitM nnA W..H

t'omradi'it, BO Love's lioldi-- lirtsiu.
Uod bl'ssOur

Land, Old Orgm ninwer,
fin Ptttttv P.iu,, M Hut. I ,iur ir
(tuanl the Kliiif, M over the Mminlit Sen,...tit J.I.I VI.. .1. I J, U . I.'..,...t-'- ..iiKiiiui r nui irc tullli'T,
Zl&ry uud Jouu, 40 'hat Is Love,

Wo (five this book to InlrixliKe tojyon

KROUT'S BAKING I'OWIiKR
And KKOUT'8 FLAVOIUNO KXTHACTS,

t'lunironnM-- a fnr PVRITV anil sti:ki:tii.
Your irrwer will trlvo you a clreularcoatala.

I ntc additional Premium List with rullfpartloa.
raa uuir wj sei uieiu I run.

ALBKHT KltOL'T, CI1eml.1t, Phils.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned havlni: been rstnrwl It

health by simple mains, after xurTcrlng fw
several years with a wvere linur amvtinn, tut
that drt-a- d disease Onummftuti, is anxious 10

make known to hla fellow suit tn
ni euro, to I nie who desire It, He will
fully send (tree of chanre) a ennr of the on
chptlon used, whleh they will find a sure run
for Cuitttmtllo, AMtniM, Catarrh, ItiunchHii
and all throat nnd luuir MnUnUrt llehopxanll
sufferers win try his remidy,as It Is InvaluuNt.
Those de-- li lng the proscription, wnii h will coal

inem nut nitiK, anu ui.r prove a blessing, wm

pit'am nuuress,
1!KV. Eow ako A. Wilson, Brooklyn. New York

hept. in, 1 yr.

WANTED WUIo-awa- workers everywbm

fnr"3CH2PP'S Photocrroki of tb World"!
the irnMteit book on eurlli; eostintf s.ui.uui; n
tan at i v,
opu ppp'vl cash or Installments : iinunmotli U

OuuLrr 0 histr.itpil elriMiliirs and
dally output over 1M volume. .U'euis wild

witn Biieeesa. Air. thou. l. maktin, irain
vllle.Texns. TjufiTAPDIDUO days; mim
eleared7lllntrnVJUUIinruo kosr .Must.
Wooster, o.,iJSi in 40 minutes; Kev. j. nuwiif
Maihson, Lyons, New York., SHU In 7 hours;
bonunJi ; uiairullleent outfit ouly tl.tu- - HiH
on credit. Kretifht paid. Ad. nf fijs. VVflRF.D

QlobsBibls rnblisWr Co..
723 Csstttit St., nil., fs, ar 351 Burton St., CtafoO.

ic.,'s Cctton .Root

COMPOUND.
A reeent dlseovery by an olj

J.......physlrlHU.
i.i.. .... .......HuirvtMlvvr'

-- ..ftf nf Jo

,rre. Is the only pfrfw
aaro anu reunuiu , 1!
aiseovereu. newinc

druinrists who offer Inferior mj
fines iu place of this. Ask for Coos's ('"J
f 1 and 9 rents in poHtaire In letter, and wj i

"'nui o. i.Ti, uj ruburu limn, run " r 0

tlculars In pluln envelope, to ladles onl),
BUUI1IJB. AUIiresS lUI l.ILT Vl'i -

No. 3 Klsher Mock, Deln'lt, Hkfc

HAIR BALSAM

1 rumoiOT a iu in r 7.- -
k.th raiia o " r,
Cur, scalp diM a h." Win

wcanq a

Tha Consumptlveand Foejbie
fnfTertVuiri (hstustiii? ill should lift ParHtfr V
Tonio. WkLuitf.
dijjr. rti on, wnkiiMi, Khtnim.Ui.ui tun. 1

r.aMBV

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
. . , i,t.n'rcc rMf I KfiE:

roi line n liL'rvn--
Not like a SHORTHAND COl ;EW

Not like TELEGRAPH COLLI-- . w

THOROUGHLY nd EMPHATICALLY

INDIVIDUAL, and OIUGISA'

fatnloL'tie mailed for4 stamps. .iffiS x
N E1.HO.Va It I'll L'K MlLLElt, tWt. jOm"

"PREVENTS DIPHTHERIA'

Dr. llQxic'8
CERTAIN CROUP CURE

Acts directly on the inueous uieiul'ruD'js
of

throut, iilluvlnif inllainution ui vi arol.
Immediate relief In l roup. iilpliHW"4'
chills, uud Whooplni; Cough.

A. I- -. III.ASII'.l II."I
. .ml

WANTED il eve?. cuuuiy or V.

"Lhoice Nursery
and new varieties of

SEED POTATOES.
Sulnry or commission. Bteady
Bend lor terms. a rfl .
HOOKER, CROVER
Nurserymen aud Scedbuieu, liocuw"--


